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IOCAL AND

I. PERSONAL

Tho Hldorn of Petersham In thrcq
tifrh al g(ar theater (onliilil niitf

Thhfmli'iy.
tict Itnl Do Voo'a.
TII6 rtldhrd 6f Potorilinm In t!i

parts nt Star Theater tonlcht mul
Thiintdny.

I'la'n yoiir illnndr party Tor Satur-
day yAnluk.t.NoVoinbpr. 21, nt St.

arklWInU'- - ?,-
' -

TJuf iTfiJors o I'ojVjIinm t l"rot?
jiafts, 'flt fctlir Theater .tonight nnd
'rimrpOnj-- . '

Tho,flhost equipment In Oreson for
iirlnUnK'.rritlt labels. Mcdfonl Print-
ing &?

Tho vaudeville team of tho hlRh
fcIiooI appeared before n larr.c crowd
nt Central Point Tuesday night nnd
mndo a Reed ItnproRftlon, but ono act
falling to make a mnhe a hit with
tlio nndlentio. Olonit Lnldley scored
with his cartoons. Dolpli PhlppH

nnd Carter llrnndnn prcsonted n mus-
ical number under tlio tltlo "Tho
Musical Ilnms." Lolnnd Xoo nnd
company gave In n creditable style, n
playlet called "A King For A JUght."
Tho will appear at Ashland, Tal-

ent, Cold Hill, nnd Klamath Falls bo-

foro innktnR lh6lr appearance before
a home audience during the late

tcr.

Kodhk .finishing tho best, nt Wes
ra',1J,yton's Camera

Attorney II. V. Mulkey attended to
legal matters In tho county scat Tues
day.

II.

loam

Useful and pretty things for every
member ot the family will be on snle
nl tho St. Mark's bazaar.

Itobcrt Wilcox of Talent spent tho
first. of the week In the city on busi
ness.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over lets
Theater.

Grants Pass has launched a move-
ment for the building of a federal
Imslldlng In that city.

A chicken dinner will bo given by
Guild in St. Mark's hall Satur-

day evening, November 21.
Arguments for n new .trial in the

case of Major Canton sentenced Tues-
day to an Indeterminate sentence of
from ono to 1.1 years In tho state
prison will be heard beforo Judge
Calkins In the circuit court next Mon-

day. Tho testimony of Dick Coff-mn- n.

tho complaining witness will be
the principal issue.

E. S. Tumy .writes all forms of In'
sura nee. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnet-Core- y

Illdg.
Victor Doernor of Roseburg la

among the out of town visitors in tho
city this week.

J. O. Gcrking, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-
where, tlmo dr place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

C. E. Gales, IJen Sheldon nnd
George Uoos spent Tuesday evening
in Ashland attending the meeting of
the meeting or the Sona League.

Holmes "The Insurance Man" Is
tho authorized agent ot the Aetna

Co.
Fred Pclouzo and wife have re-

turned to their homo at Eaglo Point
after spending a couple of days in
the city.

Plan to do some of your Chrlstmns
shopping at tli St. Mnrk's bazaar.

Miss Uraco Movers of Agate spent
the first of tho week In Med ford vis-
iting friends.

noVoe Is going to sell 500 pounds
of chocolnto creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

Tho Klnrndtlf-Fali- s football team
returned to their homos Tuesday af
ternoon, after u disastrous trip
through this section, losing both
games played.

Take tho Interurban Autocar to
Central olnt Or Phoenix, round trip
2C cents. 202

According to letters received In this
city, Dud Anderson, it he wins In his
come back bout with Hilly Mack at
Astoria noxt Monday will make anoth-
er trip to California after more
matches before tho anti-fig- bill
goes intd effect.

For guaranteed 100. per cent puro,
sanitary milk, prompt delivery, call
D82-- 217

Judgo Gcorgo Dunn of Ashland,
was a business visitor In this city
Tuesday.

Itemeinber the dates for tho St.
Mark's bazaar nre Friday and Satur-
day, Nbv, 20-2- 1,

TJio final numbers of tho "Troy
O' Hearts" wjli bo shown nt tho Page
Theater tonight.

NOTICE Sond all your magazine
subscriptions nnd ronowals to C. A.
Do Voo, Agent, 418 Vt Main,
Medford.

Petty vandalism continues through-
out, tho (ityj several atitos being tink-
ered with Tuesday night. The pollco
recoirimond that all drivers keep their
spnrlc plugs In their pockets. Sun-
day night a gang of cut ups entered
the high school building and throw
ink and books all over (ho building.

Potatoes, corn 100
lbs, or by tone. Phono GOl-J- t.

20S

Tuesday was the coldest night of
tho season, tho mercury roglsterolnjr I

2t degrees. I

New Thought Circle, R04 S. Oak-- i
dalo, Snlurday 2:.10 to R. i

Mrs. H. V. Meadows nnd children
Imvo returned front 'an extended vtattt
through tho middle west and east.

Sweet elder ai Do VoVs.
Tho work of Installing tho plumb-

ing In tho Ilnrnum Hotel will begin
tho first of next week.

"Insurance" means "Holmes'' nnd
"Holmes" means "Insurance." feeo

Holmes "Tho Insurance Man."
Carl Hellbronuer leaves today on

n business trip to California points.
riant your roses cany. " I

Tho Southern Pacific will run a
special train" to Ashland next Satur-
day on account of thp Ashlnnd-Mod-for- d

high school football game. Tho
round trip will bo ."" cents. Prac-
tically tho entire high school will
make the trip to root for their team.
This Is tho blRRCSt Raiuo of the year
In this section, and much Interest Is
being shown. A week from Saturday
the teams play In this city. The re-

sult of the two games will decided
the championship of southern Oregon.
The Med ford team has piled up high
scores against every team they have
met this season, as have their ancient
rivals. Tho local stiund Is (raining
conscientiously for the contest, and
nre highly confident or victory.

Hemstitching and pleating dono
and models made at Mrs. Haney's
dressmaking pnrlors, Moe's store. 201

Pat Mogo, sergeant of police Is

Shop. Over Mi Thca.,",,'r0T1,n from '"Isflnness.

tho

Pub.

the

...T IIIIUVI i CIU .4 filhlll i illtuil.
Make your coals, suits and dresses

at Roisters Ladles' Tailoring Col-
lege, room 2C, M. F. &. 11. build-ln-

SOB
S. Heter of Dunsntulr, Cnl., Is

spending a few days in the city at-
tending to business matters.

ficginnlng today our store will
close nt C p. m. every day excepting
Saturdays when we will close at 0
p. m. Kmergencf calls attended to
nt nil 'times by phoning to ir.2 or
T.92-- C. K. Gates. 200

A lG-fo- ot fireplace the. largest In
southern Oregon is being Installed In
the Klks Temple.

For the benefit of my patrons and
the insuring public who have been
confused and misled by vague adver-
tising involving tho word "Aetna"
I wish It known thnt I am not the
authorized agent of tho Aetna Fire
Insurance company: but, I am tho ex-

clusive agent of tho Aetna Life and
Aetna Accident and Liability Insur- -
nnco companies writing the follow
ing lines of Insurance: Life, person-
al, accident, health, disability, em-
ployers liability, nubile liability, ceri- -
eral liability, compensation insurance,
automobile liability, automobile col
lision and property damage,

plate spots,
grounds

of n

llttlo

nt
present

an accident on Jacksonville
weeks will suffer no

permanent ns a result of
accident as first is

to be nround.
Iloosey's hominy salo

Olmstcnd's, Marsh & Fouts,
Warner, & Gore,

Jackson'street
on Wednesday's, Public Market on
Saturdays.

Tho pollco have a of young
Joyriders undor surveillance, who
travel around the lato hours,
at reckless speod, endangering their
own, other lives.

Maude of Hill
is visiting friends In this city a

days.
Will Stoel Hen Shcldon'walked

down from Ashland last night after
attending of

at that city, time, three hours.
The people of Ashland are still won-
dering whether fondness for
Medford prevented their spending a
night elsewhere, or whether thoy
wero broke and proud to
beg a lodging.

Why Not
smoke. Gov. Johnson,

and also patronlzo home. "

TOO JiATE CLAHrilKI.

FOIt JlENT or. store room
3 Inquire $10

rilversldo or 570-I- L

Arrow
ACOLLAR

clean smart
style. Being a notch
collar it is easy to

on
off. 2 for 25 ctSi

OREGON HIE FIR

A MUSICAL 10
1. Winters of How Lane, nn

expert violin maker, iilter extensive
experiment with Oregon while in
of the opinion that it, U highly valu-
able in tho mnntifiioliiro of tlio
of all siring-- iiufsleul iiiMiitmehts.
iferelrtforo nil (lie wood n'etl in the
mniiiifueture of violins, man-

dolins, etc., in ilii country lias been
hippotl from (loriiinuv, liringiuir n1

high as ;l n square fool. The
cut off this supply.

Mr. Winters 1ms mode it violin of
white fir, niter trontin the wo-- i

by tlryiuj:. utul says that lone,
soiiinl resiliency and tippet -

anec arc eiptnl to thoo produced Vv

the Cicnunn wood. Tho violin lux
been lett iiiiIiiimiimI, and iirrnim- -

mcuts will ho mode to have it plnycd
nt the Page theater in near fu
ture, to rienmntmtc it value, mul
placed on exhibition.

.Mr. Winters hit. nNo scnl some m

tlio white fir nwav to Wnhinglon, 1 1.

.t'., mid San l'nuti ico for tests.

10 FARNAM HILL

The Pacific highway from Central
Point to Ftirnlium Hill will he com-

pleted tomorrow, uceonling t Robert
A. Tclfer of the (inrk-llcner- v com-

pany, and open truffle snmc
day. This of seven-
teen miles of ideal road. The mail
is laid with rmiitoid finish, ami it
delegation of good roads cnthuinst
from I.nne county, who nre ju- -t

awakening- - to the value of payable
highways through the Willamette
valley will inspect it the hitter part
of the mouth, according- - to present
plans.

The speed limit hn.s been raised in
all tho towns to sixteen miles mi
hour.

PHEASANT FREED OF

E

Frank Pheasant, a woodcutter was
freed of a statutory charge beforo
Justice of Peace Glenn Taylor
this morning, complaining wit-
ness, a ten year girl, unconscious
ly furnishing an alibi for him by the

teams 'Eimi)iciV 0f or ic The testlmonr.
liability, elevator liability, glass salacious in showed there were
and burglary Insurance, and fidelity no for the charge, and savor-an- d

surety bonds. "Get Actnalzed"cd 8trongly "frame up." Tho
with R. H. McCurdy. Insurance Anyj0Vdence showed that during all tho
Kind, Sparta Building, Telephone (Ine Pheasant was with tho girl,
number 201 , there was a married woman present.

James Medley, the lad.n was also t.roven tho trial
who sustained Injuries to his leg In jtli0 surroundings of tho lit

nutb the
road six ago

injury tho
feared. He now

able
Miss for at

Ilennett's,
Wortman East SIdo

Cash Store, and store
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Get the best

TO

Garage
per inonth. So.

phone
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put and to take

M.

fir.

hollies

miilnrs,

war

tlie
tlic

effects,

the

for the
jjives stretch

tho
tho
old

that

tle girl were not of tho best, and tho
authorities may tako action toward
bettering these conditions.

Yon Get (Jio neat
Thero Is when you smok Gov. Joun-o- n

cigars and patronize home

vose
l A Tone ?

The sweet, clear, beautiful tone of
the VOSe Is something (o remem-
ber. Vou recognize It Instinctively
wherever you hear It--

of patient effort are behind that
tone. That Is why it Is so different,
so deep! Impressive.
If you wish to have In your home
a piano which has distinctive tone
qualities, buy the VOSe.

SolJ for caih or on lime patjmtntt by

PIANO
HOUSE

PIANOS
m if i

CLUETT, PHABODY O CO., Inc., Mkr of Arrow SWfii TROY, N.

1
i

Distinctive

Ovtir Sixty Years
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WIFE INDIGNANI AT IN FIVE MINUTES

l attested Sunday on a

warrant charging nod-suppo- rt of his
wife and child,, was gltcn another
chance In Justice Tafor'n court this
morning, mid dismissed with a lee
turo. It wan upon htm,

that his duties to his family did not
cease when work did.

A sidelight oil the case was (bo up-pe- rt

f mice Tilesiliiy afternoon of Mrs.
Martin before Justice Taylijr, highly
Inroiirod at tho arrest of her hus-
band. Tho law and Its limbs receiv-
ed a verba) lnmhastim: at her hands.

IDGENEARLYFI

The new bridge luuig hum hv the
county ncr-- s Kvaiu creek is Hear-

ing coinnlciiou mid wdl be icadt for
traftic the latter mat ot the mouth.
It coni-- U of one 1 Hi-to- puii mul
is a concrete arch bridge. Owing to
the haiidiucs of matcroit, I lie struc-
ture was built nt !.than Albert call be

I'.iss w,ih con-lasl- lc about stomach
tractor.

SALTS IF

i
Drink lots of water atid stop eating

meat for a while if your Bladder
troubles you.

When you wako with barkncho nnd
dull mltcry in the knlm-- rrgiun it gen-
erally me.ins you lave been cotlng too
much meat, says n authority
Meat forms uric odd which overworks
the kidneys In their effort to niter it
from tlio blood nnd tliey becomo sort of
paralyied nnd loggy. When jour kidneys
get sluggish nnd clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowoU;

nil tho body' urinous waste,
e!o you have backache, sick beadsclio,
dizzy spetla; your stomach sours, tongue
it coated, and when tho weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinge. The urlna
is cloudy, full of seOitiient, channels often
get sore, water scnii! and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three lime during
tho night.

Either consult n gyod, reliable physi-
cian at onto or getioru your
ubout four nunci'4. Of Jad baits; tako
a in a gl.ui of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act flue. This famous
salts is made front the ncid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lltlil.i,
and hts been used for to
clean and stimulate' slufrglMi kidneys,
also to neutralize acids in the urlno so it
no longer Irritate, thus ending bladder
weakness.

.Tad Salts is a life rarer for regular
meat caters. It Is cannot
injure nnd makra a delightful, elTer-vesce-

lithla.water drink.
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NO SICK STOMACH

INDIGESTION GAS

what you ate souring your
stomach lies llko lump lead,
refusing digest you belch gfts
and enictato sour, undigested food,

have feeding dizziness, honii.
burn, rullucsH, nausea, bad tasto'
mouth mid stomach headache, you

surely got relief flvo inluuaos.
Ask yolir pharmacist show you

the formula, plainly printed thexo
flfty-ee- nt cksoji Papc's Dlapopslu,
thou you will undoiHlaiid why dys
peptic troubles kinds must
and why relieve, sour,

stomachH Indigestion five
minutes." Papo's Dliipohsn" hnrhi.
less; tastes lllie candy, though carh
doxo will digest nnd prepare for

Into tho blood tho food
cat; besides, makes you

the tabic with healthy appetite;
but what will please you most,
that you will feel that your stoiuarh
nnd Intestines clean mid fresh,
and you will need resort
laxatives liver pills biliousness

constipation.
This city will have ninny "Pnpo's

jDlapopslit cranks, some people will
cost iron brake. An- - them, but will cnthiis
derson (Irants the this splendid

re-

moving

preparation, too, over take
Indigestion, gases, heartburn,

sourness, d.vspepla, any stomach
misery.

Get soino now, this mliitito, nnd rid
yourself stomach misery mul Itull- -
gcxllon flvo minutes. Adv,

Xmas
Gifts
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Have your Portraits- - head
tho list desirable Holiday
(lifts. will Tor the next
ten days give laruu
Photo with each doxen
photos, (let this ilr-n- l.

H. C. Mackey
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THE BIG DANCE
HV

Brotherhood American Yeoman
IAt THURSDAY KVKNING, NOV 12

MUSIC IIAZKUIKJC
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DON'T Mil, TO ATTIiNl)

t.iVI.N

of
MOOSK HAM,,

IIY

TIE BALLET

HitVo arrived In town, while unit
black kid. Price $2.0 per pair.

You can T1111RO, Turkey Trot. llo-Hal- e,

and ho the ImcI dititrer on the
floor with a pair of llicm.

tl'
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9 "Good ffli"
"9 '5 gfioo Moro

"A of
and

How It would delight vonr
children; how it would please

your friends.

It is time ynu were liavinn

the sittlnii mndc It you nre
jjolr-- to scud some of the

"hack casl."

222 West Main, Mnlforil
"On the protind floor'
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DANCING SLIIM'ESS

Picture Father
Mother"

pliotouraiihs
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